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A REVIEW OF PLANT QUARANTINE WORK 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
13 y 1 I. F. O ld s 
In order that th e earl y hi sto ry of Plant Quarantine acti v iti es 111 
Briti sh Columbi a shoul d not he o\·er looked . permit 111 e to g i\'e an out-
lin e of thi s wo rk from its fir s t in cepti on. 
In g ath erin g up th e thread s uf the pa::it. a nd t o get a clear con-
ce pti on o f t hi ::i early \\'or l:, let us go back to t he yea r of 1897 where 
we find "A ll Act" re:,pect ing the PrO\' in cia l Board of H orti culture , 
cited as the "Horti cultura l Boa rd !\ c t " ( 1894 C. 20 S, 1) in opera tion , 
Thi s enactment \\'a s th e re,;u lt o f two pre \'ious Act s regarding the 
Boa rd o f H orticulture . th e fi rs t c01l1ing into upe rati on about 1892 and 
w hi ch might be cons idered the nr ,.;t s teps in Briti sh Colum bia t o pro-
t ec t the fru it indu stry in thi s prov in ce ir01l1 the ilwasion of foreign 
pes t s and di seases , 
In the wordin g o f thi s I\ ct it stat es that th e Li euten ant-GO\'ern or 
In Coun cil sha ll appoint a competent person w ith practical ex peri ence 
111 horti culture . who sha ll be kn o \\'n as " In ,.; pec tor of Fruit Pests," 
There is much credit due to th ese fir ,.; t in spec tors w ho were ent rus t-
ed ', 0 carry out th is wo rk. P robab ly the 1 rst to rece i\'e t he appoint-
me nt to thi s po ,; t was Nlr. li rn es t I-Iutche,.;o n of Ladner, B,C.. in the 
yea t' 1892, 
'1'\\' 0 yea r ,,; later he \\'a s succeeded by 1\1r. H., j'd., Palm er, who had 
(:harge of thi s \\'urk fur e ig ht yea rs, Th en in 1902. the late Thomas 
Cunnin g-ham wa,,; placed in c h ~lrge, \\' 11 0 retain ed thi s pos iti on until 
the yea r o f hi s death in 19 16. when th e super vis ion of thi s service was 
entru sted to hi s ass is tant . l'vl r , \ V , H , Lyne. who during hi s tenure of 
office as Chi ef P lant Q uarant in e Officer und er t he P ro\'inc ial Depart-
m ent of Agri culture. also ac ted as co ll a bo rato r for th e Federal Depart-
111 ent. tinder the D es tructi\" e In sec t and P es t I\c t. until hi s retirem en t 
on Jul y 1, 1':133 , 
T o show the fo res ight of th ese ea rl ier g ua rdi a n s . \\'e find that as 
ea rl y as the yea r 1895, plan s were mad e. and a C O\'e rnm ent Fumig ati on 
S tati on \\'as erected. throug h wh ich a ll impor ted plant li fe must pass 
for in s pecti on and if necessary, fu mi gat ion, The late Thomas Cunning-
ha m . who was a m ember o f the Doard o f Agri culture . supervi sed thi :'i 
work. 
In t he yea r 1900, th e Federal Department o f Agri culture, und er the 
direc tion o f th e late Dr. Jam es Fl etcher, Domini on E ntom ologis t , 
ope rated a separate fumiga tion chamber in Vancou \"e r , under what was 
th en kn ow n a:-; the " San J ose Scale I\ct ," 
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T hi s fumig ati on cha llliJ er lVas erec ted ad jo inin g t he P rov in c ia l 
in spect ion s ta ti on, th e la te :'Ifr , T um \N ilson be in g pl aced in charge, 
Th e Domini on D epa rtlll en t IVu uld rece i \'e . a nd fUllligate these foreig n 
importat ions, \\' hi ch woul d t hen be passed o\'er to th e Pro\' in cia l D e-
partm ent for in spect ion, 
T hi s du al se n ' ice I\'a s ca rri ed ou t by th e t\\'O Departm ents fo r 
se\'era l yea rs . Il' hen th e \\'o rk was co-o rdin a ted a nd s in ce tha t tim e u p 
to A ug ust ls t . the sen 'ice has bee n carri ed out und er th e super vis ion 
o f the P rov in cia l Pl ant Q ua rantin e B ra nch, Il'hose office rs were actin g 
as co ll a bo ra to rs under th e Domin ion D es tru cti \'e In sect a nd Pes t Ac t. 
In g iving thi s reco rd of our pac; t Q ua ra ntin e ac ti viti es. in Briti sh 
Columbia. I w ish to g ratefull y ackn ow ledge record s prepa red by the 
la te M r , R. C. Trehern e, 
In the fall o f 1932. t he PrOl' in cia l Agri cul t ura l Act a nd H,egul a tion s 
th ereto were declared ultra vires a nd \\'e re resc in ded, T hi s left the 
P rov in cial Plant Q ua rantin e offic ia ll y fatherl ess. so th a t in the spring 
o f 1933 negotiations were entered in to bet wee n t he Federa l a nd Pro-
vin cia l De partments fo r the tra nsfe r of th e Prov in cia l P lant Q uarantine 
B ra nch to the Federal D epa rtm ent , w hi ch w as fin a ll y consumm ated on 
A ug ust 1 of las t year , a nd t hi s sen ' ice com es direc tl y un de r the super-
\'ision of the Secret ary of the Destructil e In sect and Pest Ac t. 
In conn ec ti on with t he tra nsfer of thi s sen ' ice. th ere a re still a 
few min or po ints to be settl ed. hu t the genera l procedure to be fo ll ow-
ed \\' ill be s imil a r to th at carri ed out in oth er pa r t s of Canada, 
The purpose of qu a ra n ti nes is c; till th e sa m e today as in the ea rli er 
day s of its fir st in ce ption . onl y th e sco pe of th e app li ca ti on of the prin -
cipl es in \'o h 'ed has bee n broadened to m eet prese n t exis t ing cond itions, 
bu t the sa me fund a lll e nta l pur pose remain s : i,e" th e preventi on of the 
spread of fo reig n pests a nd d iseases th at m ay be broug ht in on imported 
pl a nts and plant produ cts. 
T he fin a l tes t o f th e va lu e o f a ny la w i" th e ab il ity t o successfull y 
execu te all o f it:-; pro\' isioJl s . a nd clua rantin e regul ati ons ca n best be 
enforced by a staff o f in spectors su ffic ien t in n tllnber t o co\'er all trade 
cha nn e l,; I\'here plan t,; or p la nt prod ucts a re pe rmi tted to en te r , 
